
 
The Most Holy Trinity

June 4, 2023

MASS SCHEDULE
     Saturday, June 3 - 4:30 pm at Holy Cross
     Sunday, June 4 - 7:45 am at Holy Cross
     Sunday, June 4 - 9:15  am at St. Martin’s 
     Rose O’Malley by Jim O’Malley  
     Sunday, June 4  - 10:45 am at Holy Cross
    Monday - 8 am at St. Holy Cross, 9 am at St. Vincent de Paul 
     Tuesday - 8 am at Holy Cross, 9 am at St. Vincent de Paul
     Wednesday - 8 am at Holy Cross, 9 am at St. Vincent de Paul
   Thursday - 9 am at St. Vincent de Paul
     Saturday, June 10 - 4:30 pm at Holy Cross
     Sunday, June 11 - 7:45 am at Holy Cross
     Sunday, June 11 - 9:15  am at St. Martin’s 
     Jaylin Rose Johnson, 8 year anniversary, by Mammy  
     Sunday, June 11  - 10:45 am at Holy Cross

May 28 weekly collection: $784  
Second Collection this week is for Catholic Commuications 
Second Collection next week is for Fuel         

Please note beginning in June, Eucharistic Adoration 
Hour will be held the last Tuesday of the month at 7 pm 
at Holy Cross Church.    

 Pray for Sick and Shut Ins
Please pray for Diane Lupaczyk, Thomas Lupaczyk, Marguerite Pouliot, 
Raymond Emond, Janet Clark, Marie Quader, Trey Niles, Sandy Kulvete, 
Mary Amistadi, Dylan Murray, Anne Marie Beliveau, Emma Blais, George 
Yackowski, and Donald Leblanc.

Our Lady, Health of the Sick, we pray for the comfort of your love.

Pray the Rosary
Come to church early on Sundays, and join in praying the Rosary, 
20 minutes before Mass.

Devotion to the Holy Face
Please join St Denis Parish and Annunciation Parish in praying the most powerful 
devotion. 1st and 3rd Sundays at Holy Rosary Church in Gardner at 3pm after the 

Next Week’s Scripture Readings
Get more out of Sunday Mass, by reading ahead...

June 11, 2023-The Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ
Deuteronomy 8:2-3, 14b-16a  •  1 Corinthians 10: 16-17  •  John 6: 51-58

Word of Life
“The Catholic Church has a long history of service to those who are most vul-
nerable and remains the largest private provider of social services in the United 
States. Through the sacrificial efforts of faithful Catholics, the Church serves mil-
lions through diocesan ministries and agencies, Catholic hospitals and healthcare 
systems, immigration clinics, shelters, and Catholic schools and parishes. …The 
Church consistently bears witness in word and deed to the beauty and dignity of 
every human life—including both mother and child.”  — USCCB Committee Chairmen, 
“Standing with Moms in Need”  

Mini-Retreat for Women
The Commission for Women of the Diocese of Worcester invites you to join us 
for a Mini-Retreat for Women on Saturday, October 28, 8:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. at 
St. Anne’s Parish Hall, 130 Boston Turnpike, Shrewsbury. This retreat will be led 
by Sarah Hart, a leading figure in contemporary Catholic music today, her songs 
of faith having touched the lives of thousands. A Sarah Hart retreat experience 
is woven with fun, humor, songs, prayer, scripture, Sarah’s personal stories and 
discussion time.    

Enjoy Tea in the Garden
Picxture it: A beautiful garden, lovely background music, dainty sandwiches, pas-
tries, tea or lemonade ...  Stop by the Narragansett Historical Society on Saturday, 
June 17, to enjoy Tea in the Garden! The ladies of our three Templeton parishes are  
pitching in with the Templeton Cultural Council to provide a relaxing afternoon 
in an idyllic setting. Step back to a slower-paced time! Invite your friends and 
family. Tea is served from 2 to 4 pm. A donation of $10 is requested (children free). 

Winchendon Concert Today
Winchendon Winds, a professional concert band, will present an “Around the 
World” concert at 2 pm today in the Unitarian Universalist Church of Winchendon, 
126 Central Street. Admission is free. 

Amphitheater Grand Opening
Wincendon will hold the Grand Opening of the amphitheater at its Communty 
Park next Saturday, June 10. Enjoy music, comedy, food, and fireworks! The 
event runs from 3 pm to 9 pm at 86 Ingleside Rd., Winchendon.

God so loved the world that he gave his only Son, so 
that everyone who believes in him might not perishbut 
might have eternal life. For God did not send his Son 
into the world to condemn the world, but that the world 
might be saved through him.” Jn 3: 16-17

Mini-Retreat for Women
The Commission for Women of the Diocese of Worcester invites you to join us 
for a Mini-Retreat for Women on Saturday, October 28, 8:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. 
at St. Anne’s Parish Hall, 130 Boston Turnpike, Shrewsbury. This retreat will 
be led by Sarah Hart, a leading figure in contemporary Catholic music today, 
her songs of faith having touched the lives of thousands. A Sarah Hart retreat 
experience is woven with fun, humor, songs, prayer, scripture, Sarah’s personal 
stories and discussion time.  The retreat topic will be “Re-Creation.”  This program 
will delve into the many ways women are called to share their gifts in different 



Coffee After Mass THIS Sunday
You are invited to stay after Mass this Sunday, June 4, to enjoy a 
coffee hour at the Rectory.  Please join your fellow parishioners, 
friends and neighbors for coffee, juice, donuts and fellowship.

Annual Chicken BBQ & Festival
Planning is aleady,underway for St. Martin’s annual 
Chicken BBQ & Festival, to be held July 15 at the Otter 
River Sportsman’s Club. 

How Can You Help?
Many hands are needed to help make this annual event a 
success! Here are some ways you might be able to help out:

• Lists of items for our theme baskets are posted in the vestibule. 
Please take a look and see if your can donate an item or two  (or an 
entire basket!) for the Festival. 
• New items for the Chinese Auction and Major Prize Table are 
also welcome and may be brought to church any Sunday, or to the 
Rectory on Wednesday afternoons. 
• With the start of cookout season, Kingsford Original Charcoal 
is often on sale. Please consider donating a bag to hep keep our 
meal costs down.
• Help will be needed to transport things to the Sportsman’s Club, 
to set up tents and tables, to man tables, serve dinners and clean up 
at the end.
If you can help in any way, please speak to Linda Columbus or Pat 
Gale.   Thank you!

Craft Group Meetings
Each week, the parish Craft Group meets at 2 pm on Wednesday afternoons at the 
rectory. All women are invited to join us for an afternoon of crafting and fellowship 
as we create items for our Holiday Fair. Got ideas, patterns, or samples? Bring 
them and let’s see what we can create!

120 Club
Last week’s winner was #81, Carol Clark The 120 Club benefits our Parish Im-
provement Fund. There are open numbers; if interested, contact Linda Columbus.

Templeton Food Pantry
The need continues year-round in our community. Donations of non-perishable 
foods may be brought to church any Sunday, and will be delivered to the pantry. 
Current needs include Applesauce, Ranch or Italian dressing, cereal, Taco 
meal kits,  toothpaste, canned pastas, mayonnaise. Gift cards and cash do-
nations are always appreciated. 
The Templeton Food Pantry is located at the rear of the Templeton Senior Com-
munity Center, off Bridge Street in Baldwinville.

 It’s open from 9 am - noon on Tuesdays; noon - 3 pm and 5 - 7  pm on Thursdays; 
and from noon - 3 pm on Saturdays. Anyone in need of food is welcome to visit 
this community resource.

Rosary
30 minutes before Sunday Mass

Sacrament of Reconciliation
During this pandemic, please contact  
the rectory at Holy Cross Church,  
978-632-2121,  for an appointment

Sacrament of Christian Marriage
Plans may be made by contacting the 
Pastor at least one year prior to the  
intended wedding date.

Ministry to the Sick and Elderly
Please notify us when a parishioner is 
homebound or hospitalized so that we 
may visit the confined person and offer the 
sacraments of the Church.

Parish Registration
If you are new to the area, we welcome  
you to join our parish family. Please  
introduce yourself after Mass and register 
in the parish. We want to know and  
serve you.

248 State Road, Otter River, MA 01436
Rev. Patrick Ssekyole,  Pastor   •  Dennis J. Cormier, Deacon

Telephone 978-939-5588   •   www.saintmartinchurch.org

St. Martin’s Catholic Church


